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give usbackosbackus back
our rights

sec of the interior
dept of the interior
washington DC

dear secretary lujan

my name is maureen estelle
obert a full blooded tlingit
from lloonah alaska a direct
decedent from glacier daybay my
fatherhather archie jack drownbrown sr
was bomborn in glacier daybay park
onoil sept 26 1927 illshis
parents jack and mabel drownbrown
were living at ptit carolus at
the time of his birth my

tlingit name is sea client I1

am 41 years old I1 have 4
sisters and 8 brothers 2

brothers arcare deceased we all
grew up being thngitstlingits our
food came from the rich
abundant renewable resources
of this great land of ours
mainly from glacier daybay

my father always stated
without liethe traditional foods
from glacier day myself and
my brothers and sisters could
have all starved to death As it
is we are all still here and
between all of us my mother
is the grandmother of 41
ggrandchildrenr a n d c it I1 I1 d re n 13
granddaughters 28graldions28 grandsons
and one great granddaughter

we are a big family we all
still enjoy our traditional
foods smoked fish smoked
deer meat andmid seal meat we
enjoy the fresh foods also fish

deer meat seal meat clams
seaweed cocklescacklescockles gumbootsgumboots
seagull eggs herring eggs crab
and berries arcare a main part of
our diet we have always been
able to go out and get our
traditional foods with the
seasons now days we have to
have a permit for everything
we cat we arcare limited to how
much we can get the were we
can get it there aream restrictions
on eveeverythingrydningrydiing things like bag
limits arcare attached to every
move we make you can only
get 6 fish per personperson per year
only 6 deer is allowed we
have to have permitapcrmft so we
could go get clamsi61im ccacklescocklescockleskles
fish deer meat Cetc eetc tillsll11 Is

very ridiculous management
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the establishmentogtabliishmnt is very
ccon0ieconomicalhical chidedmhided sincesind
alaska has bcciaacciaR statetate weyfearcare
suddenly6 FUruledQ and mgtregulated on
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jisjculingilipg us all off veveryry slowly
and torttorturingwingiswingpsus as theyllicyalicy move
along treatingtreatlitg mlall tlingits asis
guinea pigs its lets do tillsthis to
diem lets take thisoils from them

lets feed themdiem our food take
their food away from them
only laughter comes from your
mouth onoil all this no
understanding your heart is
blacklack and so is your soul your
minds arcare blank to secsee that
matter what you try to do
tlingits are survivors we still
exist we arcare alive we still go
and get our traditional foods
and very few of us still know
how to speak the tlingit
language tlingits live in a
modem day world with housesliouscs
oil heat running water electric
stove refrigerators washers
and driers we sleep tnto beds
use indoor bathroomsbadiiooms and take
hot showers our children have
color TV sets videos
stereos apestapes nintcndosnintendos and
sega sets our children wear
501s nikes leather jackets
etc etc

now howflow could we have all
this and buy food from liethe

stores foodfow bought in stores
is very expensive tlingits
provide all of this fringe
benefits but realistically live
on the traditional foods that we
to out to getga to fietet large
familiesfiiljjl0 s cannotno survive
without lieole food we go out to
get its getting harder and
harder tojustto just get up andand go out
fishing hunting or digging
because of rules and
regulations most of all we
need a permit for everything we
get to cateat

I1 say we never needed a permit
before we never needed to
check to secsee if it was all right
to go out to glacier daybay
excursion inlet basket bayday
sitkasift or anywhere else to get
traditional foods we just went
we never had to worry about
losing or boats orof gear foror our
way of life now 010vaythe way theole
rules arc every family needsticeds
two or three boats each to get
food on stirour tawetabless

totojumtjuiiip to theole conclusion that
ANLCSA andind anecaankcaaltcatooktook
ailall of our raghurighurijliiw awayawaysadays36ttratritftwfrt
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of these people and
organizations should come to
iioonahiloonah so that we the clans
of I1hunaluna could show themdiem our
recorded history in our regalia
hats stories songs cat our
culture foods tillsthis recorded
history of glacier day is here
to secsee and to be heard our
culture is very unique we
could showsliowshiow you our love for
our homeland glacier day it is
our sovereign right to harvest
and live in our homeland
glacier daybay thedie wild renewable

abundant resources is ours to
harvest ours is the traditional
use pattern recurring with the

seasons our ability to harvest
food with the cycles of our
recurring wild renewable
resources these traditional
use patterns and methods of
harvesting culture foods so
consistently can only prove
that we indeed can arngrnlearn too
the real meaning to culture
survival our survival can
only happen with our
sovereignty we can
harvest glacier day and
IIIloonah port fcderlckrcdcrick icy
straits excursion inlet the
way that our fathers uncles
grandfathersgrand fathers great greatgrat
grandfathersgrand fathers did for
generations and generations
we thedie clans of huna still
hold aleplethe kqoacykcykao glacierdayglaclcrqyGlacierDay for
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it was never givengivegivenupnupup by any
tlingit we uio clans of
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I1 luna
are standing up to I1 shoshivyshqvyv he
world that we arcam indeedindqinda alietlielie
true owners aphisphisthiiai& 0great SstoicstotcA

4111 hierlhterlof alialasfca we were hereffst
and we will still be hereherf gror
generations
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only asking fordjrfordprfor our
sovereignty Sso give
us back our rights our land
glacier day and most of all
give us JUSTICE AND
LIBERTY fromfioinfilin regulations
for we have strength and
vitality that will keep our
culture 11&4oliverI1

for many
961fatlgenerationsons to comecome and for
all41i iee world to see the great
JUSTICE doneconebydonebyby taidtfidtie united
stated states emericaof america0merica
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